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FLAMES IN

THE CAPITOl

AT AlBANY

Smoke From Fire in Cellar

Fills Big Building and

Alarms Officials

BUT SENATE GOES ON

Doors of Chamber Closed and

Debate Proceeds as Fire ¬

men Fight Blaze

ALBANV Feb 3Flre In the base-

ment of the Capitol this iftornoon

tilled the corridors with dui o smoke

and cauFPd con hlernhle excitement In

the various departments The dam-

age wa < Might

The flrc wu dlcovered mont om

rubbish on the cnate slil of the build-

Ing and burned brlklj Cor a time

t The doors to tho Semte chim cr

whre the debate n the nomination of

Herbert K Cook WM In progress ere
kept closed and proceedings were not

Interrupted nllough the corridors out

llda were MM with smoke The tire

pirtmcnt soon hit tho tlamei under

control

BUIlDERS flGHl

AGAINST liMIT

UN SKYSCRAPERS

Can Be Erected Without Cut-

ting

¬

i Off Light 2d Air

They Say at Hearing

I

The men who build Sew Tortfn s-

acupers wern largely °pre ntH at the

City Hall today at n public hearing on

the proposed bulldlns cod proUson

limning the height ot nil future build

Inta In NeP York to 330 feet Comp-

troller

¬

Mctz President Ahearn and

Clilcf Engineer Wllin P Iowli com-

prised the select committee appointed by

the Board of Estimate to listen to ai-

Eiiment The noard has the power to

appoint nr illsipprote of any provlsloi
placlns any rtstrldlon on lli hrlKhth
of buildings Aldeiman Kcnnealj elated
that the BulldlnK Codo Coiunlsslou luld

Untatlvely approved the restriction
OUln TompkIns representing the

Board of Trade and Transportation ¬

formed the committee that his board

iras opposed to the limitation of height

chub The real question Is light and
air he added and these can be had

When high bylldlngn are not erected
solidly agaInst each other It is an easy
Platter to rfgulafb the easements ot
light dnd air In the streets he said
An angle of light of seventy degrees
can easily bfe proIdod In the public
hlghnayt BtilldlnRS can bo erected In

tfrracc fashion without sacrificing llchfi
und air Limitation of height he added
Mould defcMt building evolution now
fcolng on In this city

President Iiabb of tho New York I

Board of Fire Umlcnvrltnrs declared
that thr maximum of height reported j

the Lodo Commission Is too great lieI
r advocated restriction of hotel buildings

tu 200 fret and olllco buildings stbuM be
limited to XO feet

Ernest FlaKIi archltec of the Singer
liulldlnj and Charles n Lamb ex
prtssid their opposition to the hclsht
limit sujJseMlon Mr IlaKg ald that
jiubllo Interests ilemandcd liefKlu uherel-
ffht and air would not be MHTlflctil

Terraced buildings affordlnR iilcnty of
light and air are to be desired ho salt

MONTREAL IS AGAIN
4 SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKE

MONTHEAU 3Numerous re-

ports
¬

have been receded of an addi-
tional

¬

earth tremor being felt In Mon
I treu at I oclock this morning Tile
hock was very slight and lasted in
Incalculable period according to tho-
seilekfIhe
Mho ia t t IIlt It Vai tlm htrd

ihli eek-
t

r
t

I

TWO RECEIVERS ARE NAMED

FOR FRAZIN OPPENHEIMCreditor-

s

Creditors File Involuntary Petition in Bankruptcy Against Rig

t Shoe Firms Vith Seven Stores Here and

i Others in Chicago and Philaddelphia

An Involuntary petition in bankruptcy
was filed In the United States Dhtrlct
Court today agaln the flrm VlC Frazl-
nt Oppenheim which operates seven

shoe stores In this city nva In Chicago-

and two in Phlhdelphla bj the Medler-

ft holmes Company and two others with

claim aggregating 172

Tide petitioning creditors U the the
flrm Is insolvent and allege that it mad

SENATE DOWNS COOK 31 TO 17-

PARTY LINES ARE BROKENR-

efuses
f

to Confirm His Appointment Gov Hughes as

Democratic Member of New Highway Commission

Grady Wins Fight With Aid of 17 Republicans

AMJVNV Feb 3The nomination of

Herbert E Cook as the Democr tlc I

members of the new State Highway
Commission was rejected bv the Senate
toda by a vole of 31 to IT The Dem-

ocrat attacked the political tatus of
Mr Cool and succeeded In mustering
rioiigK Hepubllcin otes to defeat the
Lonllnnatlon of the nominee I

The following Kemibllcant voted with
tin Democrat against Mr Cooks con

I
demotion Allds Alt nurllngame Urn

erson Oledhlll Grattan Hamilton
Ht llt HoIdHii K Isel Milkenzte-
Mrade Platt ltalnc hlosscr White

I

ind Witter
i

YOUNG MATEE ACCUSED BY

REARDON SET FREE BY JURYC-

rowd
+

of Pennsylvania Villagers Stood

Throughout as Arrested Jer
Detective Acquitted

The trial of Thomas McAte which

har attracted mere titan any

that has had been heard In General Pes-

plons In months ended this at
465 In a verdict of acquittal The Jury
was out fortyfive minutes

Anticipating that there would bt a
demonstration If the Jurors freed the
accused vouth Judge Rosalsky took the
pnmillion to clear the court before the
exult was announced Outside In the
curildor a crowd nf Rinontytlve persons
malnh fiom home town of

Plane Pa were waiting
hrn he wnlkid tltt a free mall their j

ciders made the Courts fiulld
Ing ring Men and women crowded
around the young man struggling with
one another for the chance to pat his
back and shake hit hand

sweetheart Mla Catharine
McLaunhlin broKe the ring
and threw her arms around his neck I

HAMMERSTEIN SHOVED HIM

SAYS REPORTER WHO SLAPPED

The fnmouj case of Oscar
Hminerfteln out of a recent

elasit and clinch between the Impresario

tnt two for The New York

PreM hid Its third hearing In the Es

ex Market Court today Magistrate
Finn presiding

Mr Hammtrstclnwas there with an
array of lagal talent headed by

Michael Delmas and John Y Mclntjre
while Charles M Bpattle appeared

for Frederick M Hall and
James J Doyle the accused reporters

The proceedings were confined to the
examination of Hall and Doyle

Hall was flrst He denied
that he hall either uppercut or

Hammersteln on Iho nose lie had
permitted his open hand to slap the m-

presnrlo lie dM not notice where the
slap landed nor had he that
ho had drawn the blood of Mr hams
merstfln until sores wMl latof wten he
noticed Oscar his nose I

Mr Hall said that before the sla oc-

curred Hammtnttln had Ditched him

I

i

preferential transfers of leases oJ Its

Chicago siNe to othor creditors Pay
son Merrill dId Joseph If lohert were

appointed bv Jude Holt ricehei for
the nm Joint bond of J15nw They

ire to continue the business for twenty
dayi

The asset of the alel 0 1 bankrupt
concern were stated be worth halt a
million dollar

by

His

counsel

The absniees were Bracket Reptib-
llcan C Sullivan and Schul Demo
crats

Senators Cobb Travis and
argued In favor of Mr Cooks nomina-
tion

¬

while mat rs Allds and Raines
spoke In opposition I hellev that In
opposing the confirmation of Mr Cook
I 10m performing mj duty salt Senator
Ilalnw In conclu lon °and In doing so I
adopt the sentiment of hlltler when
lie says simple dutj has no place for
tear

11 lie ilclnlli nf Ilir ilrluilf on the
rnnllrmntlciii nf PinK 1111 IIP fiiunil
on piiuc lll

0 S

Who by Him

Trial Cheer Man by ¬

omes Former Is

attention

afternoon

McAtcos
Mahouov

Criminal

McAtees
through

assault
growing

reporters

Delphln

question
Jabbed-

Mr

observed

blowing

¬

Nowcomb

frying nut her JOY on his breast With
the fiancee one do nail Father
logan of Mahonev Plane on the other
and a noisy little proc lon tagging

along behind the late prisoner walked
tilt of the building and started for Us
home In Ptnn ylvinli

McVlee nn nccusi b > Kddlf
lleirdun f riiurl > the vtnr sleuth of
IlslrlctAttorne Jeromes staff of
county detdtlxcs According to Rear
Ions story he found McAtce In the

Illal way wf the house wheie the detect-
ive

¬

hid No IJj Wflvorlrj place early
on th nioinliiK ofNlvt it He said that
lie erpmvercd McAtce after a Ming
Sle In which a ecomi Intruder paitlci
pnted-

McAtcn dented practical every detail
of Rcad9na story The parish priest of
lohonev Plane and dozens of the best

citizens of the town came on to New
York at their own expense to testify to
hla good character

+

as

1-

l

In

to

D

nn

likewise hoved him The hp ninirred
In the heat of the moment nvolun-
tunlv retaliator

What were your collage at the-
tiuiC7ishcd Mr Dema

I did not stop to analvze my feelings
Into their everal phsjehoioglc ele-
ments

¬

replied Hall whereupon Mr-
Delmas

i

coughed and Mr Hanmerjtcln
routed

William J Money was arraigned with
Hall and Doyle He Is a ort of con-
structive particeps crlmlnls to the as-
sault In that he reimrKed when Hall
landed on the Hamcriteln fuse b

kid slip It to him or snore forefui
vernacular to the same effect

It Is not expected that this afternoons
wiring Mil finish the ease by a consid-
erable

¬

margin
Hcrcj accused of having thrown sul ¬

phuretted hydrogen on Mr Hammer
stein said that he did nothing of the
aort nnd hid nn bottle In his possessIon
He 1IS dlschnrgrd ai the rcqurit of
Lawyer Hostile Lawyer Mcintyre not
objecting

Magistrate Finn saul ho would his
verdict In the other cases on Friday at
10 olclock

J
lioti

SHO TS GIRl

ENDS HIS lift

INA HOTEL

Double Tragedy in the Melrose

j Near Entrance to Pros-

pect

¬

Park

SUICIDE ISH G POPE

I

Bessie Schweder SaloonKeep-

ers

¬

Comnanion Mortally

Hurt by Bullet

Harry C Pope who kept a saloon at
De Knlh and Held avenue In Flroo-

Uhn and lived at No 13 Dc Kilo avenue
shot and mortally ivounded hiessle

Schroeder In the Melrose Hotel this aft ¬

ernoon and then killed himself The girl

gave her address at Kings County Hos-

pital as No 781A Madison street Brook-

lyn
¬

Pope who was well known In his sec ¬

tion of Brookljn appeared at the Mel-

rose Hotel outside the Wllllnck entrance
to Prospect Park late yesterday evening
with the Schroeder girl Ho registered
us H C Pope and wife and the

I couple were assigned to a room on the
second lloo-

rWouded
I

Girl Fell on Stairs
Two meats were served to that room

today by waiters No one In the hotel
heard the pair quarrelling

A hot In the room startled the hotel
stuff At I dock this afternoon Then
the woman ran out attired In a night ¬

gown gained the lienl of the stairway
and tumbled headlong to the ground
hoot AM she was falling another shot
was heard affd those who entered tlio
room found Iope dead with a bullet
wound through his heart and a pistol
In his right hand

The bullet which struck the girl pene

train her breast SIte was Incoherent
I

when questioned and no satisfactory
statement could ho obtained front her
as to the cause of the tragedy

Pope was nbout thirtylive year old
Ills father llvvt at Belford X J lie
Will popular In the neighborhood of his
saloon and unto standard bearer of a
club Known as the Harry C Iopo As-

sociation
¬

j
The club gave a bolt Sunday nUht at

Schvvaben Hull Knickerbocker ind-

PI > rtlu avenue Brooklyn Pope drank-
a great deal at tIe bill He left at 2

odok Monday morning with a tall
vouns woman who from description Is

I oel loved to have been Uessle Schroeder
Nohlng further was seen of him by

his friends Ills bartenders were search
taR for him this afternoon and had
ubuut decided to notify the police of Mi-

dlsippearanco when news reached them
of hits suicide-

RAILROAD MAN ARRESTED-

IN CLIFF MURDER CASE-

S cll toTi Evening WorlJ

POUOHKEEPSIE Feb 3Napoleon-

Monat a former brakeman of the New

York and New Haven Railroad was ar ¬

rested today at Holjoke Mas at the
request of Chief of Police McCabe nt
this city It li believed that he knows
much of the rattfder of John Cliff here-

on Jan 2o and the murderous attack-
at tho tamo time on Mrs Cliff

When Mrr Cliff bfciimo conscious a
few lars after the murder she pointed
out her own brother ns the one who
haul catered the little restnuriiit which
site and her husband managed and who

heat out her husbands brains and then
ituckiM lies and left her for dead
The brother steadfastly ln lsted that
hoe InjurIes must have made her de
mentcd antI that he knew nothing of
thin murder The police were to Im-

pictied with the Rtralghtforwardncja-
uf his tory thalithey kept on with their
search for the murderer despite the
womans statement

George Conrow a New Haven railroad
freight conductor walked Into Chief
McCabe otllco today He said that-
e hem that the polite were pretty

clwe on the trail of the murderer of
UK and from what he knew 1m-

nought that they might suspect him
tie told McCabe that he had come In-

to square hlmclf
According to Conrow tV murder wn

done by a number of railroad men lie
named them to Chief MUabe after the
Chief had labored with him for two
hours

A message WItS sept to Hol > oke asking
for the arrest of Monat and the uilef
and tha DlsttlctAitornni went to Hol-
yoKe this afternoon Meantime Conrow
U detained here

1 iJ
1IIM acii o I

12YedrOld Brooklyn Girl and
Neighbor Who Kidnapped Her

I

PAl AND HIS 5-

TEAMSENTOS-

LEEPINSTREET

Hostler and Ten Car Horses

Overcome by Morpheus

Made Policeman Blink

Along In thu early hours today
Patrick McCafferty nodded at his post
of hostler In the belt line relay station
at Klrst avenue and Fortyninth street
and when an Icy breeze crawled up

under hit coat and disturbed him he
did something else to the bottle he
took from his pocket It was a per-

fectly
¬

good bottle fctlll but there tins
not much of anything left In It So
Patrick slghfd and closed his eyes
for another doze

Hy Pat me bye suddenly shouted
a voice come tRite the liar es to the
table lId git a hustle on jeil
Pat sleepily went outside anti bunch ¬

ing together the ten horses with droop
Ing heads In the windswept street pre

I paced to take them to tile car barns nt-

Klftyfouith Street and both venue
after their strenuous toll of the day

Its a cheap bunch of skates y-
aaric he muttered ai he scrambled
aboard the least scrawny one be could
hid Glcldap

Patrick Wet to Sleep
The tie teams piloted by Pat

crunched thong to Fiftyfcjrth street
and turned Httvveen FIrst and Sec-
ond

¬

avenues something happened It Is
not certain whether the horse Pat was
riding went to deep and lay down with
him or whether lat went to sleep first
and fell off

At any rate some time later Police-
man MoCauleJ of the East Klft > llrst
street station came along and saw
what he took to be a caravan at rest In i

the desert
One two tree four he counted

ten sleeping horses In the middle of the
street lie snooped around until he
found Pat curled contentedly up against
one of the horses

Finally ho succeeded In getting Pat to
arise and

hike
start his caravan on In Inter-

rupted
¬

I

Then the Horses Slept I

omebod > coma out and hold the
noraci caled thepoliceman when the

I

station nm reached
Nlver molnd the harrfs said Put I

they cant get away Let ta alone
They need the rlst

At this juncture one of the ten flopped j

down In the street and soon the others
followed As the policeman led Pat up
the station steps nil ten horses were
serenely dreaming of anoinor days
work nobly done

lteut Dan 1ahy heard the story and
thought Pat should be held on n chars
of Intoxication so Pat said goodby-
to his five teams and accepted the
proffered idgnj lie said he lived at
No K3 Klghth mufue and II twenty
tw oars sid-

Si

i

RLKtR W DRMSER-

Ct
i U PtNDtO fH M

S1CXDHANGElis-

ciplined
+

y Cioernor for

Indecorous Language on

tile Floor

Inlor Wormser Jr was today sus-

pended
¬

from the Stock Exchange for
sixty diy for using indecorous lan ¬

guageThe complainant against him
was Wtithrop Uurr who is a member-
of the Oovcrnlng Committee of the ix
change

Mr Worm er who fo spec at pirtner
and floor niPinbcr of thu Him of W i
tatiei t To No 74 Broadway said
some things jetcnlaj In Mr liners
prruiiro uhrh Mr Hurr thought wcie
oitenstvo ind indecorous Mr IJurr at
oniC aslvd for a special meeting of the

jGoieinlng Committee and the suipcn
titan vile ordered The annnuncement
was mad from the rostrum at 11

oclock this morning by I ruidi nt-

ThonnJ

I

A formal stitcmrnt Issued later
fieorRC

>

W Ely secretary of the ex-

change
¬

said sisty lard was tie max-
imum

¬

term of > suspension ton hrulmi
the tiikf regarding decorum and Lhasi
language The resolution of tilt Gov-

erning
¬

Comm ttt was n follows
That the iovcrrIng Commltt tie

tcrmlnis tinder ertlon I article I of
tile conttituilon uf the chingo that
leader Wormer I i a guilty Of 1-

deOrous IlnlliI td an art stilt
ve slvr uf vi l Inlr ami decorum and
that Ismlor Wormser be nnd hereby U-

suipcndtil from membership for the
per od fit sixty days commencing with I

today I

The business of the firm of W r
Uiue Co wilt In no way Ie nITerteil
by the temporar stHpHislon of Mr
Vormsr as the concern has two other

hoar inemterj V R lnuer and H M-

Ootcbmlth

j It i

iULb K1IAPPER

Of BROOKlYN GIRL-

S

if-

I fOR CAPITAl CRIME
4

Death the Penalty in Maryland fori
Offense Charged by TwelveYear-

Old Katherine Loerch
Against Janier > a

GOVERNOR WILL RESIST
ATTEMPT TO EXTRADITEC-

hild Found Crying in Street of Southern City
Tells Shocking Story of Abduction by Rich

Neighbor and Friend of the Family
Who Is Arrested

r

Joseph lanier ofNo 271 Classon avenue Brookli me kidnapper-

of

I
twelveearold Kalherine locrch the daughter of his friend and neigh-

bor

¬

was arristed in Baltimore today and may suffer the death penalty I
mr his treatment of the child lie lured away with him According to

information receive by the Iveiling World over the long distance tele-

phone this afternoon Janier will not be surrendered to the Brooklyn
pout hut will be indicted in Baltimore tomorrow for a grade of felon-

ious

¬

assault the penalty oi which crime under the laws of Maryland U

kIth

The kidnapper who is married and the father of three children-

was arrested in a saloon on North Calvert street Baltimore He had

Leeii drinking then for an hour When Detectives Pohler and Kahler

i found him his liltb viclim was bhivering in the rain on the pavement
in front of the saloon

JERME MAKES

GAMBLER SHUTI

r HIS PLACE

Cops Are Dubs Says Rosen

thai Whose Pull WorkvJ

Well Until ToDuH-

eman Rosenthal who for years has
kept a gambling shop at No S3 Seventh

strcft called on trictAttorne Je

rone today and promised to begool In

the future
No matter how tlglt the lid was kept

on elsewhere rtosHitlnls plate was LI

way s exempted lie did business tvhen

no Out cbc along the Cast side dill
hIt pull was too strong even for the
polco-

Kecentlv inspector Uu ill anti ript-
Ikillhj of the ruth street station de-

termined
¬

to put Itoicwhal out of bust

no Tuey raided his place and incit-
ed

¬

a few men but they were dis-

charged
¬

Uoscmlal laughed at the p l-

ike The Irt lins law was then In-

voked and today PItrtctAttorney Je-

rome
¬

suiitt for Ito rnthal
Will said the lItrlctAttovnc-

vmid
>

bctlei not for If you do Ill
have von before the Grand Jury

UMonthdt then listened to n lecture on
the iv Us of gambling from Mr Jerome
In tho end ho promised that in vvoul-
dillon the tstrlctAttorne and the po-

lice to Inspect his place at any time
tile vvMied day or night to sou th ti
the hits wa not violated

Vouro All right Mr Districtttor
no ltusenu hal rents eked a s he left i

Mr Jurjmc olllce but the cops are
dub I

Arc you cloliiK huslnef the DIs
triitAttoney uiel Itosenthal-

No
I

I am not replied the tumbler
I

Pin NIMV lurklx-
oin

inlh-
M it the nw luliit-

iiau
r HjiMItu Only

downtown eiut lhhmnl Mstern
In tOn iltull tIelllc and TurkUh liafli Iat all MUll tlto barber ihop oi < n day u-
D161t It

>iJA A 4
H

The titan anti the girl were taKen to
Polleo Headquarters The man was In

an Inuiherent tond tlon from whiskey
ami drugs Ill ii llttlo gIrl was hystetl-
ml but vvlen fha became calm slit
inadi n statement the character of
which Si affected DItrlctAttorney-
hherloN Swain that he telephoned to
Ciov Ciothers of Maryland and urged
that IK islgn no cttradlllon papjrs

Insists on Leath Penalty
rid Svann informed the Governor

tint Janier was guilty of a more holn
OIH crme titan kidnapping committal
In Baltimore and that ho should suffer
tin pemltv provIded by the laws of
Mir > lind leatn Col Swann said that
the ease was one of time mojt atrocious
that ever camu to hlj knowledge Gov-
ernor

¬

frothen gave Col Swann his
word that he would not sign extradition
papers and urged the DistrictAttorney

i

to take the case up Immediately with
the Baltimore Grand Jury

The childs statement will be handed
to the Grand Jury tomorrow and It Is
expected that an Indictment will be
Issued forthwith

Meanwhile Detectives Conway nd
licit of the Brooklyn Central Office
am spewing to Baltimore with awar ¬

rant charging lanier with kidnapping
the extreme penalty for which In this
Pinto Is twcntjllvo years In Sing Sing
with hurl labor-

Knthvrlne Locrch Is the daughter nf
Ernest nnd Treda I erch of No 34-

5Clisson avenue t IUUHVII Her father
who Is a paralvtl liia > ul for strength-
to reach Janlei and teat him to pieces
when lie heard of tho mii8 arrest and
what he hal done

Stole Child With Auto
Janier kidnapped the child on Monday

night first taking her out on an automo
bllo ride and then taking her aboard a j

train for llaltr They arrIved hi
Biltlmor lat night and wont
to Wendlers 4CO North Call
vert street Tl was the scene of
the capital en lilch Is charged
against Janier

Yesterday morrJng Janler took the
chili to a hoardinghouse known as tHe
St Klnio at No 611 North Calvert-

triOt
j

kept by Mrs Elizabeth DukeAe
They spent last night there occupying
scpirato rooms At both places the man
registered as Paul and Florence New

hartWhen
tho Baltimore detective ar-

rested Janice he dented both namr of
Jmkr and Newhirt also any knowl-
edge

¬

of tli girl The truth wtc
learned fioii the child wbin she fat

1


